
BEFORE ThE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMI::;SION JF THE STATJ::. OF CALI?vRNIA 

ALFRED AND HELEN RACK 1 

Compla.inants, 

vs. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPA~"'Y" So corporation" 

Defenda.r.t. 

) 

1 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Alfred Rack for complainants. 

P1llsbury, Mad1son & Sutro and Lawler, Felix & 
Hall, by L. B. Conant" for defendant. 

OPINION -------
The complaint of Alfred and Helen Rack of 1$10 East 

Floronc3 Avenue, Los Angeles, California, filed on April 2$, 19$6, 

alleges that on February 9, 19$6, the telephone of the complainants 

at the a.bo-/e address was removed by ordor of the Lo: Angeles COt.Ulty 

Sherifft~ Office, that trial on the alleged charges was held in 

nunt1ngton Park, Californ1a, on February 8, 19$6; and that the ease 

was d1smi:sed tor lack of evidence. 

On lVla.y 2" 19$6, the detendant filo d an answer ~ the prin

cipal allegation of which was that pursuant to Dec1s10n No. 4141$, 

dated April 6, 1948, in Case No. 4930 (47 Cal. F.U.C. 8$3), de

fendant on or aoout Feoruary 9, 19S6, had reaoonable cause to 00-

11~~e that the telophone service furnished by defendant under number 
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LUdlow 6-9516 at 1510 Es.at Florence )'.venu.e I tos Angeles 1 California, 

watJ being or was to be used a~ an 1nstrUlTlentality directly or in .. 

directly to v10late or to aid and abet the vi~lat1on of tne law. 

A public hearing was neld in Los Angelos before Examiner 

Kent C. Rogers on May 22, 1956, and tb.e matter wa.s submitted. 

Co~pla1nant Alfred R~Qk te~t1t1ed tnat ~e resides nt 

6926 Compton Avonue; that on or a.bout July 1, 1955, he and hie 

wife,_ Hele~ Rack, purcb.a.sed a. cocktail bar a.t 1510 Ea.st Florence 

Avenue, Los Angeles, Ca.l1forniaj tha.t the prior owner~s namo wa.s 

Cn~rleo Bulot; taat tne telephone under the name of Ch~rles Bu1ot, 

w1th telephone ~umber LUdlow 5-9516, remained 1n the prem1s~s and 

he paid the bill thereforj that the telephone service consisted ofa 

dia.l telephor..e on the v:all and an extension at the bar; that on 

Feoruary 9, 1956, at ~bout 2:30 p.m., he w~z sitting at the bar, 

the telephone rang, the bartender answered it, ma~e some notes on 

a cheet of paper and started to hand it to the compluinant; that 

some :::lan grabbed t.ne slip of paper and arre=:ted the complainant 

and the bartender; that the telephone was removed; that t~e com

plainant was not booked and the charges against the bartender were 

dis~issed; and that the telephone w~s not used fer bookmaking pur

poseJo. 

On cross-examination the complainant testified that he 

later saw the slip of paper and that it contained the nrumes of two 

horses. 

A deputy sheriff of Los Angele3 County testified that 

~n January 28, 1956, at about 2 p.m., he snd another deputy went 
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to the compla1nant's oocktail bar; that Mr. and Mrs. Rack and the 

bartender were present; that the telephone rang, Mrs. Rack answered 

it and told the bartender to answer and write down what was said; 

that the bartender pioked up the telephone and wrote on the back 

ot an envelope; tnat tae w1tness's partner listened 1n on the wall 

telepnone and hoard a female voice place a $2 to win bet on a 

named horse; that tho complainant was sitting at the bar reading 

a sporting news section; that the bartender handed complainant the 

e~velope he had written ,n, and the officers appropriated the enve

lope and placed the complainant and the bartender under arre3tj and 

that the envelope containod tne name of a norse and the number of 

a race. The off1cer asked the bartender what he was go1ng to do 

with the intormation he h~d received and he said he did not know. 

The officers found a s11p ot paper 1n Mr. Rack's wallet with tne 

na.'"ne ot a horse running at P1mlico. Tne telephone extens ion was 

remov~d. The officer stated that the District Attorney refused 

to issue a complaint aga1nct Mr. Rack and that the complaint against 

the oartender was dis~1osed at the preliminary hearing. The offi

cer testified on crosa-examination that in his opinion the envelope 

was a betting marker. 

Exhibit No.1 i3 a letter from the Sheriff's Department 

received by the defendant telephone companr on Pebruary 2, 1956, 

requesting that the telephone tacil~ty be disconnecte~. The 

positiun of the telephone cor."po.ny was tb.a.t as a. result of the 

receipt of this letter, it acted with reasona.ble ca.use as that ~erm 

is defined in Decision No. 4141$, reterred to supra, in disconnecting 

and refu.sing to reconnect the service. . 
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In the light of this record we find that the action of 

the telephono company wall based upon reasonablo" cause ~ as SUCh 

term is used in Decision No. 41415, referred to supre:~ 

find tha.t the telephone facilities in Q.ue st i~n ,were not used for', ./' 
.. 

unlawful purpooes. Therofore, the complainants nre now entitled / 

to So restoration of telephone oorvicoo 

o R D E R 
~ - - -'-

The complaint of Alfred and Helen Rack against The 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company, a corporation, hsving 

been filed, a public hearing having been held thereon~,the Co~

~ission being fully adv1sed 1n the premises and bas1ng its decision 

upon the evidence of record and the rinding~ hore1n~ 

IT IS ORDERED that the complainants T request to~ restora

tion of telephone service be granted, and that, upon the filing 
, . 

by the complainants, or e1ther of them, or an app11cation for tele

phone serviee, Tho Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Comp~y shall 

install telephone service a.t complaina.nts,' bar at 1510 East 

Florence Avenue, Los Angeles,' Ca11tornia." such 1nstallo.tioh' being 
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subject' to all dulY' authorized. rules and regulations of the tele

:z,hone company and to tb.e exist~,ng applicable la.w. 

The erfect1ve date of th1s order shall be twenty days 

arter the date hereof •. 

Dated at __________________ ~~----------, California, 

this ~£c' 

CO:c:mliss1onors 

Comm1 ~::l1oner .•••• _ • .IG...H9:.r.~.1 .•••••..••••• bo1ng 
necos~ar1ly ~be~nt. did bot ~~rt1eipato 
in tho dic~osition or this ~rocood1ng. 
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